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From
Chief Engineer/Admn''
HPGCL, Panchkula'

To
1. All Chief Engineers in HPGCL'

2. nff financi"iROuito" & CAo in HPGCL'

3. SE/FTPS, HPGCL' l:aridabad'

Memo No. *31 /ch'Eq /HPGc/ENGtHPUtc-2023

Dated: CI 10612:"023'

Subject:-1.cwPNo.7333ot2018titledasSunitaDeviV/sUHBVNL&ors.
2. LpA No. 749 0t zoziliii.o .= Krishan LalV/s UHBVNL & ors'

Kindly refer to the subject noted above'

lnthiscontext,enc;losedp|easefindherewithacopyofMemoNo.TllLB-2

(84) dated 1g.o5.2[23and Memo No. 13lLB-2 (232) dated 26'05'2023 alongwith copies of

judgments dated 10.03.2023 & 21.02.2023 respectively' passed by Hon',ble High court'

Chandigarh in the subject cited r;ases, received from the office of LR/HPU' Panchkula for

praying dismissal of similar court cases by placing reliance on the ibid judgments'

ThisissueswiththeapprovalofChiefEngineer/Admn',HPGCL.

DA/As above

^"n,*"k'r*o,For Chief Engineer/Admn',

HPGCL, Panchkula

Dated: 0l rclnozg

AcopyoftheSameisforwardedtothefollowingforinformationandfurther
necessary action:-

l.Xen/lT,HPGCL,Panchkulawitharequesttohdstthejudgmentsdated
10.03.2023 & 21.02.2023 along'with office memos dated 19'05'2023 & 26'05'2023 (copies

enclosed) on the officialwebsite' of HPGCL' please'

DA/As above.

-t 'l'Xen/Recii-cum-LNO,

or Chief Engineer/Admn',
HPGCL, Panchkula

A3t lC'-'-Cl
Endst. No. r- / HPGC/ENG/FIPU/C-2023

CC:-

PS to Chief Engirreer/Admn, HPGCL' Panchkula'
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l. Thc CE/Admn', HVPNL' Panchkula'

2.. The CGM/Admn" UI{BVN' Panchkula'

a{. in"CE/adtn', HPGCL' Panchkula'/ ' 
ifr. CCWAclmn' & HR' DHBVN' I{istrr'

Mcrno No. ?l I t g-L L6\) t)ated: l?'0s'?'023

Subject:cwPNo.T333of2olSttttedasSunitaDeviV/sUHBVN&ors.

Jated 10.03.2023 is enclosecl herewith for ready reference'

This issue with the approval of L'R'

DA/As above

withreferencetothesubjectciteclmatter'itisstateclthatlnitiallySmt'sunita
Dcvi-the petitioner ir.rrf", ,ru, off.r.a an appointnrent on ex-gratia on accottnt ol'death o1

rrer husband. but instead of .pting for ttre said appointmerrt, she'crairned appointment for her

brother-in-law (Devar), which *gr. g."JJ ilv",r,. urthoiities sincc the brother of the

cleceased did not furi *itt'in the definition of the family' 
... ,,,,,{ "iw ryronrhs a

The son of the petitioner *u, ug.J uUout three yeurs imd six rnonths at the time of

death of his father -d t u.t attaine4 *?;ttty approximatcly in the year 201I and sought

appoirrtment in the year.Zlr4.rne petitilnei nt.a *rit petiti.n in rlrc ycar .20 r9 craiming cx'

gratia "ffi:tilil:tljTli'i]:"t,.t vide judgmgl!g?t.d. r0.03,2023 has dismissecl the petition'

'l'he operative part 
"iir?'g"it"t 

efd i o'ol'zoz: is givcn hcre under:-

"'the Supreme Court in Umes'i-Xiiar NZgpat versus State of Haryana' (1994)

4 SCC 13g.) has setiled the la.w regarcling.compassio nate appointrnent' lt has been

hetd therein that thtt compasr,infiZ"'ip'iintme'nt .is 
given oity to get,over the cleath

of the bread earner in that poiii'iliii rro " onty in excepiion ind not the normal

mode of recruitment. The torprttio naii appoinimentis a means to overcome the

extreme financiat hardship th;;;-i;;iy iember of the deceased and the bread

eanlerfaces on his demise. ln the instant case, petitioner-sunita Devi was advised

to apply fiTeisef, but she faited to do so and kept silent and' therefore' a

presumptiin cin ne'drawn thaf she was able to make both enc/s nteet' Even the son

of thedeceased applied for compassionafe. appoittment wel! after having atfarned

the age of maiority,, which *oiiiw; l;;a ilie court to conclude that the extreme

narainiP had been tided over'"

It is an important judgment on the point that the cotnpassionate app.i,tntertt is given .nl1'

t. get tide over trre a#rr of the ur"ii 
"urn.r. 

at that point in timc ancr is onry an cxccpric'n

and not the normal mode of recruitm*i. it"above judgrnent be circulatccl to ollrccs ltndcr

your control fbr praying dismissal. oi similar .ut.i ti placing reliance orr the jtrdgment

trarccl l 0.03.2023;;1;.1" [f rion,otl Higt, court.-A c.rnprcrc oopv o1' j,dgnrent

Law Officer,
HPtl, Panchkula.

C(l:-

2. The XEN/OP Drivn', UH[']VN, Kurukshetra'

l)A: ,,\s above

V/1*'(
\N q*Wv

ur0r; .,:19:1,..r\ur,r're0tt'

Dated.....3*6.hE:3.,*

l. T'he xEN/lT, -Deputy secretary/lT/Technical' uFlllvN, l"lvPNl" IIPGCl,l

DHBVN, Panchkula/Hisar are requested to host the judgment dated l0'0i'2023 (cT py

enclosed) on the website of their utility'
Au

,ff:r: :d$Ifr7o::
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SUNITA DEVI

UHBVNLAND OTHERS

-1-

cwP-7333-2018
Date of decision: 10.03.2023

...Petitioner

...Respondents

IN THE HIGTT COURT OF PUNJAB AND HARYANA
AT CHANDIGARH

VERSUS

CoRAM:HoN'BLE-MS.JUSTICEJAISHREETHAKUR

Present:- Mr. Naveen Daryal, Advocate for the petitioner'

Mr. Hitesh Pandit, Advocate and

Ms. Suman Rani, Advocate for the respondents'

*,l.rl.*

J@,
1. The instant writ petition has been filed under Articles 2261227 of

the Constitution of India, rseeking issuance of a writ in the nature of mandamus

directing the respondents to grant ex-gratia appointment on the death of the

husband of the petitioner, as per the Haryana Compassionate Assistance to the

Depe:ndents of Deceased tSovernment Employees Rules, 2003' to the son of the

deceased.

2. In briel the facts as stated are that the husband of the petitioner

. Late Satish Kumar, Assistant Lineman was working with the respondent-Nigam

at Operation Sub-Division, Ladwa and died on 03.07'1996 while on duty' The

petitioner applied for appointment on class-IV post but the same was denied as

per the prevailing policies formulated by the Government. Thereafter, the

petitioner filed CW No.15240 of 2000, titled as Sunita Fani and another

versus State oJ'Haryana ,and others,seeking appointment while also stating that

Mrdhrdffi
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thelegalnoticehadbeenservedupontherespondents,whichwasstillpending

consideration. The said wrrit petition was disposed of on 09'11'20cr0 by the

DivisionBenchofthisCourtdirectingrespondentNo.3todecidetlre

representation/legalnoticefiledbythepetitioners,withinaperiodofthree

months.ThesonofthepetitionernamelyVarinderthensentalegalnoticeon

22.01,20|4'askingforappointmentoncompassionateground.T'hesaidlegal

noticewasdulyrepliedtostatingthattherecordoflateSatishKumarStands

tratrsferredtoUHBVNL.Consequently'anotherlegalnoticedatedl2,05,20]14

wassentbythesonofthedeceasedti,therespondents,whichhasnotbeen

replied to. Hence, the instant writ petition'

3. Learned counsel appearing on behalf of the petitioner *ouid

contend that the farnily of the deceased is in extqeme financial distress due to

the loss of deceased, whto was the bread earner of the family. It is submitted

thaton2S,o2.2oo3,theistateGovernmenthasissuedanotificationandframed

rules to regulate the cornpassionate appointment by way of ex-gratia financial

assistanceofex-gratiaappointment,whrchpermitscompassionateappointment

tobegiventothefamilymemberofthedeceasedtotideoveranemergency

situation.Despiteser,erallegalnoticeshavingbeenservedupollthe

respondents, no hnancial assistance of ex-gratia appointment has been given to

thepetitioner,whichhasledtothefilingoftheinstantwritpetition'

4, Learned counsel appearing on behalf of the respondents would

submitthatinitiallylimt.SunitaDevi.thepetitionerherein,wasofferedan

appointmentonex.grittiaonaccountofdeathofherhusband,butinsteadof

optingforthesaidappointment,sheclaimedappointmentforherbrother-in-law

(Devar),whichrequestwasdeniedbytheauthoritiessincethebrotheroftlre

,i"a, ,r ."r4o^-,

'.:u' , 
,

l'r
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deceased did not fatt rittrin the dehnition of the family' lt is submitted that the

petitioner herein cannot claim ex-gratia appointment as the case of the

petitioner would fall under the Haryana compassionate Assistance of the

Dependents of Deceased Government Employees Rules, 1996' It is also argued

that the earlier writ petiti,cn was trled by the petitioner and her brother-in-law

(Devar), which was disposed of with a direction by the Division Benchof this

Court to consider their claim within a period of three months' The prayer in the

said ,uvrit petition was for giving ex-gratia appointment only to the brother-in-

law of the petitioner, which could not be acceded to as the brother did not fall

within the clefinition of the term family. It is further subrnitted that the son of

the petitioner was aged albout three years and six months at the time of death of

his father and had attained majority approximately in the year 2011 and,

therr:after, served legal notice seeking appttintment in the year 2014' The

petitioner filed the present position in the year 2018 claiming ex-gratia

appoiltment for her Son and, therefore, the writ petition is not sustainable'

5. I have heard learned counsel for the parties, and with their able

assitance, have gone through the pleadings ofthe case'

6. The facts are not in dispute to the extent that Satish Kumar passed

away on 03.07 .7996 anrl, thereafter, his widow moved an application seeking

ex-gratia appointment lbr her brother-in-law (Devar) i.e. the brother of the

deceased. This request was declined by the respondent-Nigam vide its letter

dated 29,01.1998 and at the same time she was advised to seek employment for

herself, to which there rvas no response. Thereafter, the petitioner herself along

with her brother-in-law approached this Court by way of filing CWP No'I5240

of' 2000, with a prayer for issuance of a writ in the nature of mandamus

ffiah#,

:-l.,,
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directingtherespondentstoappointpetitionerNo.2(brother-in-lawofthe

petitionerherein)underex-E,ratiaschemewithoutdisclosingthereinthatthe

matterhadalreadybeenconsideredandemploymentinfavourofbrother.in-law

could nor be offered as the brother ofthe deceased does not fall under the term

familyofthedeceased.Eventhelegalnoticesservedbythesonofthedeceased

wereseryedwellbeyondtheperiodafterhehadattainedmajority.

7. The the SuPreme Court in tstate of

Horyana.(lc|,4SCC'71|,hasse$ledthelawregardingcompassionate

appointment. It has been hrlld therein that the compassionate appointment is

givenonlytoBetoverttredeathofthebreadearnerinthatpointintimcandis

onlyanexceptionandnott]nenormalmodeofrecruitment.Thecompassionate

the extreme financial hardship that a
appointment is a means to overcome

familymemberofthedeceasedandthe.lreadearnertacesonhisdemise.Inthe

instantcase,petitioner.SunritaDeviwasadvisedtoapplyforhersellbutslre

failed to do so and kept silent ancl, therefore, a presumption can be clrawn that

she was able to make both ends meet. Even the son of the deceased applied lbr

compassionate appointment well after having attained the age of majority'

which would again lead the court to conclude that the extreme hardship had

been tided over,

8.C<rnsequently,theinstantwrrtpetition'beingdevoidofanymerit'is

hereby dismissed.

c

()

t0.03.2023
Chetan Thakur

Whether sPeaking/reasoned

Whether rePortable

(JAISHREE THAKUR)
JUDGE

: Yes/No

: Yes/No
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1. The CE/Admn'' HVPI{L' Pan'chkula'

2. The CGM/Admn" UHBVN' Panchkula'

;. The CGM/Admn" HPGCL' Panchkula'
\'/ 4'. The cGM/Admn' & HR' DHBVN' Hisar'

lvlemo No. tSIVU - l- LA3e) o ated:l( 'os'2023

subjcct: LPA No. 749 of 21122 tttled as Krishan Lal v/s UHBVN & ors'

with reference to tlne subject cited matter, it is stated that ulter rctirentent tlte

petiti.rrer has tiled writ petition chailenging the seniority list of Hp.G-, issued in the ycar 1993

a'd se.iority list of Helper grade-r irrr.a in the year 2003.'rhe Hon'ble lligh court vide order

datecl 18.07.2022 dismissed the writ petition. The petitioner frled t'PA No' 749 ol 2022

challenging the order passed in the rvrii petition. The Hon'ble High court vide judgment dated

21.[z.zoz3crismissed LpA. The operative part of judgment detecl 21 .02.202-1is reproduced licre

ttttder: - ,.ln the w,ake of the above, we are dissuatlecl to intatlbra u'ith tha

intpugnicl order ora lrii*ent rendere.d hy the learnc.d Singlc 'ludgc' 
'fha

ufp,uZt, being bere.ft of ierit' is accordingly dismis'sed' "

It is a, important juclgment on the issue that seniority list cannot krc chztllcrrgcd ali(;

prolongecr period; wheu no clbjection was raisecr by the aggrieved ernployee. '['he above judgment

be: circulatecl to offices under )/our control for praying disnrissal of simiL'rr casr:s hy placing

rcriance on the judgment dated jll .02.2023 passed by Hon'bre l-ligh court. A complete copy o1'

f udgnrclt clated 2l .02.2023 is enclosed herewith for ready reference:'

'[his issue with the approval o1'L'R'

HARYANAVIDYUTPRASARANNIGAMLIMITED
Regd.Office:SnaXtiBhawan,PlotNo'C-4'Sector-6'Panctrkula134109

co,put.tJiieniitv tlumuer : U40101 HR1997SGC033683

WeOsite : : vvuil' hvg!-'ot&u' E-m a i I - lr@ hrl'-n'ottrli't-i.r"pnonJil-o- 
O t Z2-2 560769' 0 17 2-25i 1 84 1

]frffiNo.....
Dated...........
DS/Estt.
US/NCTE
DS/Gr:neral
DS/T&M

zffi
}IVPN

I)A/As above

Law Officer,
HPU, Panchkurla.

ClCl:-

l. The XEN/lT/Deputy Secretary/Technical, UHIIVN, I-lVPNt', HP(iCl" I)l{BVN'
panc6kula/Hisar are riquested to host the judgment dated 21.02,2023 (citpy

enclosed) on the website of their utility'

2. The XEIJ/OP Divn., UHBVN, Ambala Cantt'

DA: As above

XEN/HR&TRG

-XENIP'^'t 
-

Ht''hr/
::.:i"ti#"-
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, illLt jal

-l- 2023:PIIHC:045789-DB

IN THE HIGIfCOTIKT.OF PUNJAB AND HARYANA
AT CHANDIGARII

LPL-749A022 (O&DI)
Date of Declsion: 2L,02'2023

Krishan Lal ......Appellant

V'ersus

UttarHaryanaBijliVitranNiganrLimited'Panchkula'andothers

CORAM: HON'BLE MRJUSTICE RAVIS-HAN*. ;: ;;ffi:
HON'BLE MRJUSTICE ARUN PALLI

Present : Mr' Rajender Singh Malik, Advocate'

for the aPPellant.

'l'***

ARIJN Pr\LLI. J.

This is an intra co'urt appeal, under clatse X of the Letters Patent,

against an order and judgment dated t8.07.2022. vide which the writ petition

pref'erred by the appellant was dismissed'

Theappellant,beficretheWritCourt,hadprayedforthefollowing

substantive relief:-

"Writ Petition unilq Articles 226/227 of the

Constittttion of India prryin7 for issuance of writ of

Manilanusorar,yothqa2ryropinewitorilqordirecliotts

to the reqtondents to withdratt the orders issued by mmto No'

ch-75/EP-71g4 ilaeit 24.09.2020 (Annuure P'g/A) iile

which Respondent No 5 inthnaeil ttut as per smiottty

cerffcate Sh Bratmchmi ts senior to the petitionu' though

on the bases of Pcy detail sent by XEN Steel Worlcshop'

UHBW, |'anipot (Annuure P-1') anit to issue smiority

certificate against SIL Brahanchui, Linmtan to the

pefirionu for Work Charye TMot, Regalar T/mate' HG-II'

tof5

::: Downloa-deld on'26'05-2023 16:20:50 :::
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ttO-t atfi'nUrkril
N,TD/OR

Tomokenecessoryorilersfotconectioninsenioriryfist

prqareitfor regularizotion of work charge anployees in the

year 1988, the tentdive smiorlty lfst of Helpq Gr' II enilittg

31.03.93chailateitviilemenoNoCh5507'12ddeil26'419

of Chief EngineqtWorkhop whereby n@ne of the pailionet

is plnced at Seiat No. 240 showing hb date of Johrtng as

Work Charge as 01.07.1982 whqeas hb date of ioining in

service wos 0A1980 os vetified W hfs initlat offrce Q"e' )(EN'

Steel Structure Worlcshop Panipd) whue the faa ofioining

oiginaby fouruI on 01.08'1980, meatu pior to hb iunior

nanedsh.Brahmchafi.Thesubsequentsmloritylistsalso

needs to be moilified showing petitioner to be seilior to

r esp onilen t N o I ac corilinglY'

AND/OR

io re-ftx the pay of the petitioner d par with hisiunior noneil

Brahnchari (RaiL Linmtan) at the post of T/fuIan (Work'

chuge) who was appointed in.Oct lgSs Q'e' Rs' 870/'inspite

of k. 786/'), same pay at par atthe post of regular TMotu W

regularbationofhisservicewitheffeafrom12'10'1988whm

hisjuniorBrahmchariwasmaileregularandtootherposa@

moffing the smiority lisa accordingly'

AI,{D/OR

To revbe Ttay anit pension of the pailionu hy pr'omoting him

earlier to promotion of his iurtor employee noneil

Brdhonchati LM (Retd) anilto remwe the pay anomaS'

AI,TD/OR

To poy the anearc of pay, pensionary bene$ts and' pasion

alongwith 78%o bterest to the paitlonr ty fixkg his pay ot

par with Brahonchart LM @ail) for the post of H@II' HG-

I anit Linenton frlt 31.01.2015 (ke itae of tefrtanent ol

Brahottchafi LM Retd) anilwhqeos tlw pedtionq rdred on

ahighu Post as Formatt"

::: Downloaded on'i'd'iu',o" 16:20:51 :::
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LPL-14}-2022 (o&Ml tiiil'' -3- 2023:PHHC:045789-DB

Learned4ou*a gg*'ne appellant has merely reiterated the

submissions that were advanced before the learned Single Judge: the appellant

wasappointedasT-Mateonwork.charge/dailywagesinttrefirstweekof.

August,lgso,intheofficeofExecutiveEngineerSteelstructtrreWor.kshop,

HVPNL, Panipat. Whereas, respondent No.8 joined service as Store Attendant on

work charge/daily wages on 19ft September, 1980. services Of both, the appellant

asalsotespondentNo.8,wereregularizedasT.Mateonl2.l0.lgg8and

06.10.19t18, respectively. He submits that in the tentative seniority'list of Helper

Grade II, the date of entry into service of the appellant was wrongly mentioned tts

01.07.1982, though he had joined in the first week of August, 1980. Resuluntly'.

he was positioned at serial number 240, whereas' natne of respondent No'8 was

reflecred at serial number 102 in the said seniority list' It is urged that the

appellant had retired from service on 31.05.2019 as Assistant Foreman (AFM)''

one post above respondent No.8, who retired as Lineman on 31'01'2018' Thus' at

the time of his superaffiuation from service, he was drawing Rs'42'300/- per

month. Therefore, the seniority list is required to be modified showing appellant

to be senior to respondent No.8, to fx his pay at par with his junior and to revise

hispayandpensionbypromotinghimfromanearlierdate,whenhisjunior

(respondent No.8) was Promoted'

We have heard learned counsel for the"appellant and penrsed the

records.

Concededly,sefricesofrespondentNo.SwerereguladaedasT.Mate

on06.10.1988inthepayscaleofRs.750.940,Mdhejoinedassuchon.

12'10.1988. Whereas, services of the appellant were regularized later on

12.10.1988,inthesamepayscaleandhejoinedon14.10.1988.Itisnotin

clispute either that appellant, during his service, never questioned this position or

3of5
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claimed regularizarion fro*r ., .ati*hpr the same date' Further' in the tentative'

senioritylistoftheHelperGradell,endingon3l.03.lgg3,theappellantwas

concededly shown junior to respondent No'8' It would be apposite to point out

tha! in terrns of memo dated 26.04.1993 (p4), vide which the said tentative.

senioritylistwascirculated,anypersonaggrievedagainsttheseniorityposition

assignedtohim/hercould-submitarepresentationwithinamonthfromthe

issuanceoftheSaidmemo.Itwasalsoobservedttratincasenosuch

representation would be received, it would be deemed ttrat the employees had no

grouse.Itisnotthecaseoftheappellanteither,thathehadeverexpressedany

suchgrievancequathepositionassignedtohiminthesenioritylistof

HelperGradell.Likewise,eventhesenioritylistofHelperGradel'w'e'f"

0l.0l.2003,showedtheappellantatserialnumber5T,whereas,respondentNo.S

was placed at serial number 55, wherein, again ttre date ofjoining of ttre appellant

on work charge/daily wages was recorded as 01.07 ,Lg82, Significantly, even vide.

memodatedL4,lL,2ooT(P.5),wheretythesaidlistwascirculated,an

oPportuniry was afforded to all concerned, in case they.were aggrieved by, to

represent to the authorities within a month, failing which, it would be presumed,

that they had accepted the position assigned to them and had no grouie in this

regard. Again, there is nothing on record to indicate that the appellant ever made

anygrievanceinthisregard.Accordingly,vidememodated06.08.202l(P.8),

respondent No.4 had clarified that respondent No'8 whs senior to ttre appellant' as

perthesenioritylistcirculatedvidememodatedll,ll.zoo7.Resultanfly,claim

of the appellant was rejected by the authorities, vide order dated24,09.2021. As

indicated above, the appellant had retired from service on 31'05 '2019' while he'

was in service, neither did he question the date from which he was regularized as

T-Mate, nor he challenged the tentative seniority lists of Helper Grade'II and

4ol 5
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Helper Grade-I (w.e.f. Or.Ol.zOo:fj' Xm'

Inthewakeoftheabove,wearedir;suadedtointerferewiththe

impugned order and judgment rendered by the learned Single Judge' The appeal'

being bereft of merit, is accordingly dismissed'

(ARIJN PALTI)
JUDGE

Whether rePortable

Yes
Yes

ileutrr, Crtttron

(RAvt SHANKER IHA)
CHIEF JUSTICE

2t.02.2023
AK sharma 

whether speaking/reasoned
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